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(1) Subject to the limitations of this act and of law, the Secretary

of Community Affairs shall, from time to time, establish, rules and

regulationsto better carry this act into effect.

Section 8. The annualsalaryof the Secretaryof CommunityAffairs
payable in equal semi-monthlyinstallments, shall be twenty-five thou-
sanddollars($25,000).

Section9. All personnel,appropriations,allocations,contracts,agree-
ments, equipment,files, obligationsandother material which relate to
the administrationand enforcementof the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929” as it relatesto the
Departmentof InternalAffairs areherebytransferredto theDepartment
of CommunityAffairs with the sameforceandeffect as if the appropria-
tions had beenmade to the Departmentof Community Affairs in the
first instance,andsaid contracts,agreements,and obligationsof the De-
partment of Internal Affairs had been incurred or entered into by
said Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

Section 10. Section 4 of this act shall take effect immediately;
sections5 and 6 shall take effect January17, 1967 and the remainder
thereofshalltakeeffectJuly1, 1966.

APPROVED—The1st day of February,A. P. 1966.

WILLIAM. W. SCRANTON

No. 583

AN ACT

RB 567

Amending the act of January 18, 1952 (P. L. 2111), entitled, as amended, “An act to
provide for minimum compensation and increments for administrators and mem-
bers of the faculty of State Colleges; providing for leaves of absence; imposing
certain duties upon the Boards of Trustees and Presidents of State Colleges and
the Superintendent of Public Instruction; and repealing inconsistent laws,” further
regulating leaves of absenceand payments of salaries in casesof sickness, injury
or death.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 3 and section 3.1, act of
January18, 1952 (P. L. 2111),entitled,as amended,“An act to provide
for minimum compensationand incrementsfor administratorsandmem-
bersof the faculty of State Colleges;providing for leavesof absence;
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imposing certain duties upon the Boards of Trusteesand Presidentsof
State Colleges and the Superintendentof Public Instruction; and re-

pealing inconsistent laws,” amendedJune 19, 1961 (P. L. 45.1), are
amendedto read:

Section 3. Leaves of Absence.—Uponrecommendationof the Presi-
dent and approvalby the Board of frusteesand the Superintendentof
Public Instruction, a leaveof absencefor a periodnot to exceedeighteen
college calendarweekswith full pay or a leave of absencefor a period
not to exceedthirty-six collegecalendarweekswith half pay,for restora-

tion of health, study, travel or other appropriatepurposes, may be
granted to any member of the faculty of any State College who
has completedten or more years of satisfactoryservice as a member
of the faculty oI one or more State Colleges in this Commonwealth:
Provided,That at least five consecutive.yearsof such serviceshall have

been renderedto the college from which the leave is sought. At the
option of the employe,if the collegeoperates[on a quarter system, the
employemay be granteda period correspondingto one or more quar-
ters] on a systemof units other than semesters,the employe may be

granteda periodcorrespondingto one or more units, within the previous

restriction of total weeks. Leavesmay be granted for any part of the

calendaryear. After completion of the requisiteten years, one leave of

absenceshall be allowedfor eachadditionalsevenyearsof serviceupon
recommendationof the Board of Trusteesand approvalby the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction. Leaves shall be accumulatedso that no
one shall lose entitlementbecauseof failure to use leave, but no one

shall be entitled to use more than thirty-six weeksof the accumulated
leave in succession.The Presidentof any State College may be granted

a leave of absenceon the samebasis as faculty members,as defined in
this act. [No] Any State College [shall limit the numberof] may grant

such leavesof absencein any one [semester]year to [less than two

qualified personsrequestingleave] five per centumof the total faculty.

* * *

Section 3.1. Payment of Salariesin Casesof Sicknessor Death.—
(a) In any collegeyear, whenevera memberof a faculty of any State

College is preventedby illness or accidentalinjury from following his
or her occupation,during the regularcollege.year, or at any other time

when performinghis dutiesas a faculty member,there shall be paid to

said employethe full salaryto which the employemay be entitled as if
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said employewere actually engagedin the performanceof duty for a
period of fifteen days.Sundays,holidaysandvacationperiodsshallnot be
countedao dayslost. Such leave shall be cumulative from year to year
but shall not exceedninety days leave with full pay in any one year.
No faculty member’ssalary shall be paid, however, if the accidental
injury is incurred while the employeis engagedin remunerativework

unrelatedto schoolduties.Until such time asan employehasaccumulated
ninetydaysleave, the provisionsof this act shallnot precludethe grant-
ing of additionalsick leave by administrativeaction.

(b) Whenevera faculty membershall be absentfrom duty because
of a death in the immediate family of said employe, there shall be no

deductionin salaryof said employefor an absencenot in excessof three
days. Members of the immediate family shall be defined as father,
mother, brother, sister, son, daughter,husband,wife, or parent-in-law.

Also includedshallbeany nearrelativewho residesin thesamehousehold
or any personwith whom the employehasmadehis home.

(c) All compensationrequiredto be paid under the provisionsof this
act shall be paid to the employe in the samemannerand at the same
time said employewould have receivedhis salaryif actually engagedin
the performanceof his duties.

APPROVED—The2d day of February,A. D. 1966.

WILIJAM W. SCRANTON

No. 584

AN ACT

RB 735

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L 1333), entitled “An act concerningelections,
including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the nomination of
candidates, primary and election expensesand election contests; creating and de-
fining membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties upon the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, courts, county boards of elections, county commis-
sioners; imposing penalties for violation of the act, and codifying, revising and
consolidating the laws relating thereto; and repealing certain acts and parts of
acts relating to elections,” further regulating the return of the district register
and voting check list to the custody of the proper registration commission in
cities of the first class.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section1228, act of June3, 1937 (P. L.
1333),known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,” is amendedto read:


